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What
A Million Like

Will Please a Million More atChristmas
Think what it means for one million 'people to

wear one brand of hose. It means that those hose
must be pretty close to perfection. They must be
silky, soft anil light. They must fit like a glove.
They must wear longer than hose arc expected to.

More than a million men, women, children and
infants arc wearing Holeproof Hose for exactly
these reasons.

Don't you think hose that arc pleasing so many
will please as many more as a Christmas Gift ?

tloleproornosiera
tOR MEN WOM EN AND CHILDREN
Here are llk "lloleprool" for men and women, three

Ealri guaranteed three months, in Christmas boxes, at $3 a
(or women and $2 a box (or men. The silk comes (rom

Japan. There are no more beautilul hose made, yet these
are more economical than some common grades o( cotton.

We pay (or the yarn In the cotton "Holeproo!" an aver-
age of "Oc n pound. Some yarn is sold (or 30c.

We don't guarantee just the heels and toes. Every thread
Is protected at every point. If one wean, breaks or runs,
tne fair la replaced without question.

Cotton "Ioleproot"coittl.fiO to (3 for illpair, guaranteed ilx months for men, women,
children and infant.

The centilne ''Holeproof" la aold In your
town. We'll tell you tnedealera' tinmei on

or ahlp direct where no dealer la near,
charuea prepaid, on receipt of remittance. All
dealer, nave the OhrUtmaa Vox ready to put on
the Christmas Tree. Olio one to each of the
family. (388)

Holeproof HosleryCompany, Milwaukee, Wis. om'
Heltpieol Hosiery Co. ol Caaada, Ltd., London, Can. Tout&uiM

Try Me As Your Chef

I bring within the reach of the average refined home
those delicacies which assured the fame of the world-renowne- d

cuisines over which I have presided.

ALGHIERI'S
Chicken A La King and

Sweetbreads A La Princesse
are two elaborately prepared creamed entrees beautifully (Tarnished
with mushrooms, troufllcs, etc. They are made ready to serve on
toast or in patty shells by simply placing tin in boiling water (or a
(ew moments, or serving (rom the chafing-dish- . They could not be
served more deliciously were I In your own kitchen. An assortment
upon your closet shelf provides a notable course in the formal dinner,
a dainty sufficiency (or the summer luncheon or Sunday supper, a
tempting morsel (or the unexpected guest, or cookery of incompar
able deliclousness (orthe yacht, cottage or bungalow.

Special Introductory Offer
If your grocer doesn't carry these elaborately prepared entrees,

I will send you what you wish: One, two and (our portion tins,
50c., 90c., and $1.65 respectively, or $5.50. $10.15 and $19. per
doren, express prepaid. It goes without saying, that if you do not
like them, you may return any unused packages at my expense,
and I will refund your money. Send for description and prices on
my soups Therichest and most delicate everoftered (or public sale.

ALGHIERI, Chef, Cnmbridne, Mass.

Br. U. S.

THE WHEEL
(.Continued from Page 3 )

wheel from timo to timo glanced listlessly
at the six limp sails on the mizzenmnst.
Tho hand of tho wheelhouso clock slowly
crawled to four, and tho steersman
toiicu rather than struck eight notes
with tho tonguo of the bell above his
head. Shelton could not help smiling at
tho eloquent interval spent by the look'
out in repeating tho hour on the bell
forward.

Dragging feet climbed tho ladder and
crossed the poopdeck ou tho other side
of tho chart house, and Shelton saw an
enervated sailor relievo tho wheel. As
ho repeated tho courso given him by
tuo otner, no looked at tho compass and
raised his eyes disgustedly to tho lazy
flapping sails.

Pitch oozed out of tho blindinrr deck:
heat radiated humidly from tho steel of
houso nnd bulwark, maBt and Bpar. Heat
rays irom tuo oily sea refracted upon
the simmering vessel, nnd Shelton real-
ized languidly that every one of the
forty-od- d bodies on board must bo drip-
ping and trickling with sweat as was
his own body. Ho could follow tho slow
tickling courso of lnrgo drops down
ncross n spaco of ribs untouched by his
clinging Blurt.

Ono tiny enat-fly- . incubated heaven
knew how or where, drifted aimlessly
ncross his vision. Ho caught himself
wondering pleasantly if his shore clothes
wero mildewing again in his stateroom
locker. Tliey hnd been sunned and
aired n. few days boforo; but ho knew
that they could mildow undisturbed now,
rather than that ho should bestir him
self. Ho was conscious of tho long-legge- d

uinneso stowarci, bearing a tea-tra-

wearily flapping by in his wide khaki
trousers. Seeing the captain nslecp, and
siieiton nearly so, ho set tuo tray down
softly on a locker inside tho door, with
a gesturo to Shelton, who dropped his
eyelashes in acknowledgment. Then the
sleepy spirit of tho doldrums enveloped
mm completely, lio was pulled back re-
luctantly nfter ho knew not how long by
a chucklo from tho captain, who advised:

'lou'd better wnko up out o' that.
or you '11 get a wry neck."

IIo straightened up his heavy head,
which had been drooping at a perilous
angle, and looked mistily nt tho clock.

"Full muggy, nin't it!" tho other
yawned sonorously, swnbbing his drenched
loreheau, I ain't never seen it so
blamo hot iu these doldrums as it's been
this last week. . . , But think of
tho good timo comin' when that there
northeast trade takes hold of us. . . .
I ben asleep some spell myself, nin't
It" Ho sat up and inspected sea and
sky with a speculative oyo.

Shelton wns startled out of his leth
argy. The skipper hnd risen with a cat- -

liko abruptness, and stepped out of sight
nround the chnrt-hous- So he, also, rose,
stretched leisurely, and took a look.

There it was, coming toward the ship
on the port bow ono of tho familiar
yet ever spectacular doldrum squalls; tho
slow, sure approach ot a well-dehne- d

sable curtain of falling water, with a
slaty-purpl- e lino before it; tho greenish
huo creeping into tho sunlight; then,
most amazing of nil, tho distinctly heard
"thresh of tho deep-se- a rain" out of the
thick silcnco ot tho tropic calm, before
tho downpour struck the ship.

"It does thresh," Shelton mused,
barkening with keen delight.

Tho skipper was studying tho squall
hands characteristically in pockets, and
pink taco perspiring tine beads.

"I'm tryin' to size up tho blamo thing,
to see my northeast trade in it," he
smiled whimsically, without turning his
head, in a sort of apology for so much
interest in an enuntorial commonplace,
"Any one of 'em is like to fetch it,"
ho ndded.

Shelton nodded, nnd strolled forward
on the poop, where ho leaned upon the
rail. His senses pleasured in tho restful
half-ligh- t that wns enveloping the stab-
bing white of paint nnd canvas. IIo had
tho eyo of an nrtist, albeit he was no
painter, and consciously fed his beauty
hunger upon the abundant chnngeful col
oring of sea and ship. He saw the

Encourage Advertising by your attention, the benefits are jonra.

"TBS RIVALS" From tho Palntiut by Chariot Everett Johnson

The Xmas Gift
Unrivaled

Tho Rift of a uenulno "Brunswick Is bound to de.
light any man or hoy. You go tho limit
when ou chooMe It, Vet the prices on these niatchleM
tables nro surprisingly moderate, and terms very eat.

Wo offer these euiwrb Homo Milliard Tables In many
stles and size. Perfect plnlng qualities.

The name "Urunswlrk" linn, for more than GO years
been tho symbol of liUllanltnble perfection

Brunswick "Baby Grand"
Home Billiard Table

This maiznlfirent Iiomo size table Is made of senulne
Mahogany, Inlaid design, richly finished. Vermont
Hin tolled, Hahy Monarch Cushion. Concealed drawer
holds entire Flaying Equipment. Furnished either as a
Carom or combination Oft rom and Pocket llllllard Table.

Other styles include tne iamous urnnswicK ' uonvert-lhln- "

Tut ils. which serin as Dlnlnt? or Library Tables
and l)ft en ports when not ued for billiard plalng.

Full Playing Equipment Free
Complete outfit. Including rues, balls, bridge, rack.

markets, etc., etc., and book, "How to Play Billiards."

Over a Year to Pay
You can pay all cash or In small monthly payments.

"Billiards The Home Magnet" Free
fipnd nt nnra for beautiful ratal oa shnwlnir all styles.

In full colors, with low prices and easy. payment offers.
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Brunswick "Baby Grand"

The Brunawick-Balke-Collend- Co.
Dept. AX. 324-32- 8 S. Wnbaah Ayenue. Chicago
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Toothache Gum

STOPS
TOOTHACHE

Instantly
Ha fiven perfect satisfaction (or2S yean

All drug atorea or by mail, ISo
C. 8. Dcnt A Co., Detroit. Mich.

FARMS FREE
Easily Secured Under
New Homestead Law

The fforernment Irrigated farms in the Big
Horn Matin, the Mondell 320 a ere free home-
steads In Wyoming Hnd the 640-acr- free Kin
kald homesteads In Nebraska are all available
under the new law. ,

It ts a great chanceforaman with small capi-
tal to get a start and bcome Independent.

Write today for youvcopyof folder describing
these lands, crops that can be grown, etc.

D. CLEM DEAVER,
Immigration Agent,
R.287 Q Building

1004 Faro am Street,
Omaha, Neb.

Its

PATENTS FEE RETURNED
rsteot Office Recordi. Hew I.

list tl la, aatleat .aateel
tad prUea offered for Inventloni tent free. Patents advertised free.
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.. WaahlnVton. D. C.

nlTEUTQ Thnt Protect, and Pay
I Ell I O Send Sketch or Model foi Search.

BOOKS. ADVICE and SEARCHES FREE
Watson E. Colemin,'ana'Kr,Washlnston,O.C.


